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Our innovative product  for 
simultaneous detection of apneas 
and hypopneas
Nasal/Oral Cannula 
with novel Pressure Sensor

CNSAC Nasal Cannulas
For adults,

children and 
neonatals
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Properties: 
  No need for an additional 
Thermistor!

  High signal quality

  High wearing comfort based 
on innovative design

  Universal Luer-lock 
connection

Item Nr.             Tubing                              Pack          
NC-007             30 cm (1 ft) tubing                     

NC-007/10        60 cm (2 ft) tubing                        

Price / Packaging Unit:

  180 cm (6 ft) tubing NC-017                 50 pcs.              

10 pcs .               

100 pcs.                   

   Item Nr.                  Tubing                         Pack           

NC-002/30            30 cm (1 ft tubing )                      

NC-002/60             60 cm (2 ft tubing)                        

        150 cm (5 ft tubing ) NC-002/150                100 pcs.              

100 pcs .               

100 pcs.                   

NC-002/210            210 cm (7 ft tubing ) 100 pcs.              

CNSAC Low Cost Nasal Cannulas  
are available as follows:

Order easily and conveniently:

CONTACT 
 phone         +49 (931) 359 094-65 

(Mo.-Fr.: 08:00-19:00)    +43 (274) 290 013-400 
 fax                       +49 (931) 359 094-988 
           +43 (274) 290 013-410 

 e-Mail         info@cnsac.com 
 online         www.cnsac-medshop.com 



  Heinen + Löwenstein
  Embla
  SOMNOmedics
  Nihon Kohden
  Compumedics
  Schwarzer and Xltek (Natus)
  Philips Respironics / Alice Systeme
  ResMed
  Weinmann
  and other Luer-lock compatible devices

CNSAC Nasal Cannulas for 
children and neonatals

  High quality measurement
  Luer lock connector for a secure connection to your
device
  With bend protection tubing 
  High wearing comfort (soft nasal prong)
  LATEX and DEPH free
  Unbeatable price/qualitx ratio

Artikelnummer: NC-002

CNSAC Low Cost Nasal Cannulas 
for adults 

CNSAC nasal cannulas are 
compatible with the following 
devices

Nasal Cannula for CO2 Sampling                

Art.-Nr.: NC-004 for children
  40 cm (1.3 ft) tubing
  With male Luer-

lock connector
  10 pcs. / pack

Art.-Nr.: NC-005 for neonatal
  210 cm (7 ft) tubing
  With male Luer-

lock connector
  25 pcs./ pack

Art.-Nr.: NC-009
  60 cm (2 ft) tubing 
  With male Luer-lock connector
  10 pcs. / pack 
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